
ROBERTS FETRbtKUlT TORPEDO.

PETRQtEURI JORPEDD C3.
- Offl at I lie

Red Planing Mill,
earner of Pine and Neo Streets),

'")ar the Hal I road,)
TITl'SflLLE, FA.

OwtsR tn (bo larse anil increae-n- dnirnnd for the
Roberta' Torpedooi, and the lute Ueoition of the
Commissioner of Patents tn refining to Wm. Heed
S luilent. and the decision of Judiic if. t'. Oner

the Knberts' patent they bave LOWiiKfcD
the price of tlwir Torpedoee

TMTBNTf. PER CENT..
so that every Operator can effcra to try Torpedo
teforv MMBdoniag e Well.

The foi lowing Is the decision rendered by JodceOrleron the twentyeeoeud (!bt) dty iif rfeiitember.JA lu the United Plate Ctrcnit Vbnrt lit Philadel.
villa. The ease waa argued three dnve bv Charles

l. Keller of New York, U. V. Lucas and 6. A. Fnt--
Vtiuce of. rtttahnrrh. fnr defm.4nitt.i rfi 1.

nWdlntrof Philadelphia, end Uuur.ro H. Chrislv. of

OPINION OP JCDGB GliJER.
As 1 write with difllenlty I ceo onlv state the eon

CNtoM to which my mind has come after a carely
examination of thin cum

The eoau.l&inmt hue exhibited patent dated
3Sth of April, IWifi. Thle la prima facie evidence of
a Koud title, nud puts oa the respondents the bar
den of prO'f ihui the patent Is void or worthleaa.

I need not repeat my remarka In Die caee of Good-
year vs. Day Wall, C. U Heps !,) but now
adopt them aa affording a rale ol decialon which ap-
plies clearly to the present esae.

Aa the infringement of the patent la admit ted,
he only question will be aa to the validity or com-

plainants patent of April 33,1858.
'It ww aft'T apucalatlon had been rejtncad to

practice," aud arter repeated experiments, that the
complainant enccecdud In overcoming he prejudice
and ignoranceoftbe people on the subject, and
aereuadinit the public that hi invention wa useful;
after he had established its groat utility and value,
aud "when- hia genius and patient perseverance, In
aplte of sneers and scoffr," were completely

that Peed, who had before made experi-
ment an the aame aubject, and woe unsuccessful,
tuairlned that he had the beat rlirht tothelnventlon
and alter purchasing one or more complainant's tor
pedoe. he applied on the 1st of November, 18,fur a natcnt for substantial) th mma .nn.t,i..:
tlona of device andwachin-icontauiadl- conTDlaln-ant'- a

patent. On the 14th of the name month thetaapondeote formed thomaelvea Into a company or
corporation called "The Reed Torpedo tkMnpany,"
forths purpoae of pirating the complainant

aiidanppnrtlng the expense of litigation,
and thus defraud him of the fruit. They have per
severed, even after the preliminary Injunction Very
properly granted by the District Judge.

Let a decree be entered for complainant tor per.
petatl Injunction, and a ataater appointed to take
an Mitui mwvfuiu hi we prayer or the bill.

B. v. GKIER, Judge.

Won The passage referred to br Jndgc flrler In
hia toroier riectt'on, 8 Wallace, p. 299 adopted asapp tcabie to this oaae was a follows:

"it la usually the case, when any valuable dlacuv-er- y

Is made, or any new machine of great utility laiurea'ed, that tneattsntlon of the public has beentiimialtothetsubjeet previously, and that manyperson have been, making researches and experl-nieut-

rnilosopoera and meehanictan may have
in aome waure anticipated In their enecnlatione
tbu p.iasllililty or probability of sneh discovery or
'venjlpiit many experiments have been successful-ly hied, coming vary near, yet falling short of thade4rrt result. They have produced nothing hone-ota- l.

The Invention whan perfected may Iruly be
Raid to be the culminating point or manv expert-pe-

e, not only by the inventor, hut by many oth-
ers. He may have profited Indirectly byjhe itnatic-iaf-

experiments and fallurea oi others, but It
gives them no right to eiaim a abate of the henor of
the proat of the snccoMfttl Invenfir It la whenspeculation has been reducHl to practice, when ex-
periment ha resetted In discovery, and when that
discovery oaatjeenperfecti d hy patient and coutlu
tied expnaweate, whan eome new eompglind. art,
manufaclura. nrraaohlne haa bean thn produced
which ! nsefnrto thepuhllc.that the party making itbseomas apublie benefactor and entitled to a patent.

Aud yet when geolna and path nt peneverance
have at length ancceeded, in splie 'of sneera and
feoffs, some valuable Inversion or disco-er- y, how
seldom Is It followed by regard I Envy rubs him
of the honor, white epocnlatora, swludlere, and

rob him of the profits. Every unancceraful
exiMrttnenter who did or did or did not come, very
near milking a dlaciivery now.claima it. Kvery one
who can Invent an Improvement or vary ita form,
claims a right to pirate the original discovery. We
ueud not summons Morse, or Blsnchard, or Wood
worth to prove that this is the nsnal history of eve

'The preent cwn athlt inother chapter to thistort rind sntform tt.ili.a. r u.' ' MVQQi

The public Is oatttloned aenmst cmplnvlnc any
nt the regularly authorised Agenla of the Compa-Ji- j

. alni'c tlie Roberta l'atunt cover the nae of the'J oreedo and all explosive material for oil wells,
and the of audi material hy ather parties Is a
direct Infringement of their riirhfe. Anv tiarties

any of the HORRRTH PATENTS will be
dealt with acenrdln'! to law, and aa acting willfully
end knowingly in defiance of law and thu decisions
ef the Courts.

The Company havo re organized their bnslneas
faith a view tnac commodate Oil Men in every part
ef the Oil Region. They have employed the moat
efficient Agents and aaslftarie that can be procured
for tha hnalmi'ie. Each Tornndo M lalwlled with
date af patent, together with the price of the Tor-
pedo, and lunud hy an officer of tha Company, so
Ty Operator wishing a Torpedo' may know Its

price ana whothcr It came from our offlca.
Opeiatera will confer a favor by reporting to.thls

OJHee any negligenco of Agents,
The fcllowtng named persona bare been appoint-

ed Agents and Aaalatant Agents for the Oil Regions
of Pennsylvania and Weal, VirglnU.

IilST OP A,OE2fT8.
TlTTJSVrtU.K, OHTJRCn RUN AND

00F. Office, Hamilton'. Cigar
btore, address Tltuavllle, Pa' Aaslatant John Van
lie river.

TrnrsviLLR, church run and vicini- -
TT--H. H. THOMAS. Olfioe and address, Man-- f

ion nonse, Hiuavllla, Pa.
UnAMHORG AND V1CINITT GROHQE IR.

VIN. Office, Hhambnrg; residence, Tltusville, Pa.Aa!atant.A. A. Wsat.
KNTBHPRI8B I'L K A8ANT ILL3i

FARM ANU PITHOLS W. lo. VAl5
YLIBT. Office and addroaa, Cnaae House, .

Aasietant;, H. C. Huntluirtnn.
TIlMOUr AND WKHT HUTRnvrtriu

CLARK. Office and address. Express Office. Tldll
onto. Fa. Assistant, B. C. Beardaley.

PRTUOLBUM UBNTRB AND VICINITY
j.r. vit awiw.i. vmcvanaauareas, fetroieum Cen-tr-

l'n. Asaiatant. Oharlea Blar.kfoeH.
J'AHR AND BLOOD PA RMS and nistrlet l.t..

on Oil Crook aud Cherry Rnn. froin Story farm to.
jnuoio'tiii-ivvii.- w AnNQAu.iuDnn, AdlreBB
'I arr Fnrtr.. P.i. Acsialanta. Luther B Ranndnr.
Charlea H. Cochrnn.aod WIIHimii Iloyt.

MoCuINCOCKVJLLB, OIL CITY AND. RBNO
--A. We HI'. Aildress.OU City or Reno, Pa.

Asalataa. Mm
IW.C5i.LIN, ALONG 'Vnj? ALLKGHKNV RIV.

BR- -? WILUK. Office and nddresa. Franklin, Pa
MORURQmIASH, FOK I'EU, FARM APArfKBK'8

T,ANI)INil-,K- I( HARD. W- - HKDFIBLI). Office
end aidn. Scrub.mum. Pew Assistant, R. W.

address Kuilentnn, Pa.
WKHT VIRGINIA C. ft. ANOEL, and T. P.

OptgL Address. Varkarstiiirg, Wen Virginia.
?FjO .PetroliiriI Torpedo r,

Daily Record

NEWSPAPER.

AND

Job Printing
Office;

. MAIN STREET,

PETllOLEl'M ETRE.

W. H. MHIBWELIa Proprlelot

NEWS DEPABTMMT. B

We reeeive telegraphic dtspatche np to 4 r. n.i nraaant tbam to onr readers every tvoulne. am.
bracing news of great Internet from all aeetiona of
tha country, we navv man rprciai arrauKvinenia.
whereby wh receive regular Petroleum, Mock and
Produce maraet neport avejj ""eapo
from New York, Philadelphia, and Pittahurg, whloh
together with Bditoriala and Local matters, make it
one of the most desirable nswspapers published In
the 01 Region. As an

Advertltlag Medium.

The RECORD has no enperlor, aa It circulates

wherever so Oil Operator or Dealer can be foundj

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.

We have a larjre and well selected retocbf of
Joamiil maiorioi, emuraoue ins verj

latest stylus. We are therefore, enahieu to execute
Job Work of every variety in a aatlefactory manner
when desired, jooawiu ue neauypMHea m woujae

Shipping DUla.

Potteri,

Sland-BU- U.

Piogrammoa,'

Bllli ul Fares

.Labeli.
AND

Bmlnera and Visiting Cardf
L 9TTBK HIABB,

BILLHEADS,

BIHS OF UDtNQ, o , Bic

BALL VB1NTIN

Plain ot fancy Styles, neatly and ptompilj

INVITATIONB fTISVCtTLAHH PKOQRAMHBB
CABDH, TICKETS, Etc

In fact, every variety and style of work In letter
press

Merchants, Lawyers, Justices of tbc Peace, laud
Amnts. Oil Dealers snd Aeente, lnsu rasce Affenta
Kxprnaamen and other parties iurwarrt, ass informed
that wcare prepared to execute to ordetslf kinds A
bus inks, business or legal, reqttlrea m this come
nunlly.

Jobbing Bstvaatce respsetifeUy enlieUrvk

UWBH baiium wim.. vnnaui. nuus.m. 8. SIMMONS COLUMN. I COLUMN.

SIMMONS'

Drug & Fancy

Goods . House

Washington-St- .

PET110LE131 CEXTltE.

The Largest and Best Selected
STOCK Ot liOOt.9 in v esreru

Pennsylvania, and
sold at

im. ?. pnicns
THE PUREST

OF

WINES, LIQUORS

fec for Medicinal Purposes.

DRUGS. CDRMICJLSi iC--
PURE AND FIRST CLASS,

Paints,
Varnishes,

and Dye Stuff

PAINTERS' MATERIALS

and Brushes.
IMPORTED

PERFUMES

TOILET
ARTICLES!

The Sliest Msot tmnt ever before offered on
Oil Creek.

WALL PAPERS

AND WINDOW SHADES !

UaiurpaiMd for beauty and originality of
designs, cueapoest ana auraoiuiy.

Canary Birtls,
House Plants, &c.

(Tobacco mi (Cirjat,

THE CHOICEST BRANDS.

ALL KINDS

PATENT MEBIINES.

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE? PUNCTUALLY
COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS.

ICE OOOL SODA WATER FRESH
FROM THE FOUNTAIN,

kX SIMMON
t7Geassll.--

The Old Established

LiquorHouse
NO. 25 WASHINBTON STREET,

PETROLEUM EICTRE

OWEN GAFFNEY, PROP'Ri

BOURBON WHISKIES!

From . T. Bnlt Co.'i. E. II, Chase A Co . snd J
W. Dunn & Co., an ot ixmiavme, ny.

Rye Whisky
The celebrated Overholt. and othei Fine Dranda

from Pittsburgh and V) eatmoreland county.

Domestic Goods
RUMS. GINS, AND BRANDIES

FIXE LIE of IMPORTED
(MODS

JAMAICA RUM,
ST. CROIX RUM,

HENNESSEY BRANDY.
COGNIAC BRANDY,

HOLLAND GIN,
FRENCH KIMMEL,

AH direct from the Custom House.

Wines- -

fort and Sherry warranted pore for medicinal use.

NATIVE WINE.
SWEET CATAWBA, DRY WINES,

RHINE WINK, HAMMONDS PORT W1.NKJ

and LAKE 8II011B WINE.

Cllqaott
Bfuxam,

Heldslck,
Ilamud Weddiax,

Cane Blanche..
I 8outh Shore V

Nomeroos other brands.

CIGARS.
A large stock constanly on

Hands

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK
OF

SUNDAY COMFORT)

TO BE nAD AT ALL TIMES.

BS GIVE ME A CALL.

OWEN GAFFWEY.
Eelroloum Centre, Ts, Aug. 18t Ml tf. .

VVINSOR BROS..

HilRDWaaRE

STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

"Winsor !Bros.1

MAIN STttliET,

PETUOLEILH CENTRE,

PEALERS IN OU, WELL

TUBING AND CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING IUHRELS Jfc VALVES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONGS,
1NN1S SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROi

BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN &, WELL PDJ1PS,

I Bvery Description ef supplies taT

ml well mn m
REFINERIES.

BRASS GOODS.

STEAM & 6AS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND 1103

KIRBY'SCOMPRESSED BUNGS,

HARD "W --A. R E,,

House Trljimiogi,
' Carpsnters' Tools,

Drilling rind Plain Laid Rope,
Oakum, Nails, Axes,

Table and Pocket Cutler;,

A fall assortment of everything is the Ilardwlre
Line.

House Furnishing; Goods,

'
VE1STTI31.-A.TO- R

AND

Mornins: Glory
BASE DUaM KS.

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEa'?

Cook Stoves
fjampi.Xantcrn A Chlmneyi,

No. 1 Winter strained
Lard 01),

NO. 1 REFINED OIL.

ciiahpioiV clothes vbkcebs

f Manufacturers of

TIN. SHEET IRON

WABE.

SMOKE STACKS,

Stf mn ami Ciis Eittins

Pnrehnalnir ltb each onlr, nur ci"lr
n our " .'"'yye lave

ntlii r e.tiitil aliiusnt i the Oil
flrst class.

TIM ANft REPAIR SHOP

Thanking onr friends for thalr Uberol PjWjgU
In thi paatrwe shall uteiwr bea' ,mlL, Ul
Ita oounnuatna. .


